
Betrivers Ohio Promo Code $500 in Sports
Betting Bonuses for NFL in January

Want the best betting bonuses for January? Click on the Ohio
Promo Code below to get a great Betrivers $500 betting
bonus!

NEWS RELEASE BY SPORTS BETTING US

 

 

Sports betting in Ohio has only recently become legal, all thanks to Gov. Mike DeWine for signing

the HB 29 Ohio Sports Betting Law. This created some smiles throughout Ohio on the 1st of

January.

 <<Sign up here for the offer>> 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

 

Betrivers Ohio Promo Code for NFL Divisional Playoffs
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BetRivers is an online sportsbook and casino in the state of Ohio that is legal and has a license.

They offer many different ways to bet on sports and many different kinds of casino games, like

slots, table games, and live dealer games. They also provide a welcome bonus to new customers,

but the exact details may change based on the time and the current promotions they are running.

If you are looking for an amazing Ohio sportsbook promo code, then you have found the right

page. Betrivers are now live, meaning betters can place bets at their favorite Ohio sportsbook. So

what is Betrivers Ohio Promo Code? You may be asking. Here we will cover everything you need

to know about Betrivers. Read on to find out more.

 

Betrivers Ohio Bonus Welcome offer

Betrivers Ohio is promoting a welcome offer of a second-chance bet up to $500. This is amazing.

A second chance bet allows you to regain your original bet or a portion of it if you lose it.

Second-chance stakes keep both the customers and the betting site happy. This offer keeps

customers pleased in the fact they get to bet again, along with keeping the betting site happy as it

keeps customers coming back for more with offers that encourage them to keep gambling.

 

Betrivers Ohio Promo Code for NFL Divisional Playoffs

New players at Betrivers Ohio will be able to claim a 100% matched deposit offer of up to a total

value of $250. You must be 18 or older to create an account. A bonus code may be needed when

you sign up and create an account with Betrivers Ohio.

 

How to sign up to claim the Betrivers Promo Code

Like most sites nowadays, signing up for Betrivers Ohio is easy. Firstly, you will have to sign up to

enroll in the promotion. This involves your email, a username, along with a new password. In

addition, you may need to give proof of id upon registration.

Once you have signed up and created an account with Betriver, you will be credited with your

promotion/ bonus, and you will be able to start betting immediately.

Please be aware the promo code may have an expiry date, so be sure to always check the T&C

before signing up and creating an account with any betting site.

 

Betrivers Ohio Playoffs Games on Saturday

https://u.newsdirect.com/Yv-94eLdp67fpx3JlT235PqBjJKSgmIrff3k_NzMnMQi3dS0tNSizLQ0vczkUn1TA0sDA8NUS12TRHNjXRMTczNdS0tDE13LNFMD87SUVDOzNGOGvNTy4ozSJEAAAAD__wqN6YbHLnXh3VDGIWTzxZH8mYqlLJnq4_cgFwNw


Saturday is the first day of the Divisional Playoffs. The playoffs, playoffs, postseason, or finals of a

sports league are the games played by the best teams after the regular season to determine the

league champion or something similar. Below are the games' days and times that you can bet on.

Saturday games:

3:30pm ET - Kansas City Chiefs Play Jacksonville Jaguars

8:15pm ET - Philadelphia Eagles Play New York Giants

Sunday Games:

3:00pm ET - Buffalo Bills Play Cincinnati Bengals

6:30pm ET - San Francisco 49ers Play Dallas Cowboys

 

Check out some related articles:

 https://newsdirect.com/news/ohio-promo-code-draftkings 

 https://newsdirect.com/news/fanduel-promo-code-ohio 

   

 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

 

Contact Details

 

Sports Betting

 

sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com
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